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i,f , and Ernest Bullard'a

Captain B. W. Peck Is vory ill at lhe'
Wesi Bnd Hotel.
Rev J a. H. Shuler, Rev, A. N.

Jackaon and Rev. .1. !.'. Barnette aro

nttenilinp conference at Knoxville, Mr.
Hnrv.-v Barnette also went as a lay
lelegate.
Mrs Warner 3. Kenaerdme ana

USUghter, Mlaa Bessie. have returned
trom B irip to Phlladelphla, Washing¬
ton nnd New York.

.Mrs. XV. M. Delp is vlsltlng her par-
rnls nt (",1a.le Spring.
Mr. Choster Bullard has accepted n

posltlon aa maehiniat at the Pipe
WOT md moVed lil* family here
from i.a« Vegaa New Maxlco -where
ihev have be< n for Mrs. utillard>
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'How, My Dear fiSadam"
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"It Never DUappoinis"

It Reqlures
Less

Of "OOOn Ll'CK" to Pro¬
duee better results than
oC _ny other bnklng pow-

Thl« la wcTi known
to all cooks who use lt.

And It
Costs Less!

T'neso two farts are big conslde-
ratlons during tjiese dnya of hish
prices. lt ictails at 6 ounees for

its: and 1 pound for 10 centa
Lst vour nc_t order be "GOOD

IXTIi."

Soulhem Manufacluring Company

The social .dmhilttee of the Y. W,
A. Is followlng u unlqtie plan thi.*

jssh ii ln provldlng pleasant enter-
tinment for the Btudents and faculty
sories of blrthday parties, to exteiu

irough the year, began on last Sat-
rday, when those whose birthdayi.
i!i in September were delightfully en<
irtalned by .1 plcnlc at Litliia Sprlngs
L>r. Gedrge l- Kite and Mr. Leo Bld-
ood. ol the faculty, gave a dellghtfu
dceptlon W-dnesday afternoon fron

to 7 at tiio home of Mrs. Thomas
lobertson. About seventy-flve guests
ii.toyMi tlie cordial hospltallty of thest
oung gentlemen, who were .i.sisto.
s Mii es Cary Johnaton, Ola Abblt
nd Carrle Hunter and .Mrs. Robert-
on ln pourlng tea and Bervlng lces
The Argua Llterary Soclety gave
barmlng receptlon to the Cunnlng.
nm Soclety and members of thi

.1 llOIII.

..ni 8:31
nd illnii

lepartmenl Frldaj
.1 11. The recep
room were prettll]

jrated
ningh
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ety.

Redd

¦d ln receiving by her staff ot
srs, ..liss.-s i.uia Sutherlln, Ktlie
vii. Floronce Clayton, RIchle Mc
..-. trma Philllps and Josle Kelly
program of entertalnmenl show..
orlglnallty and cleverness. Thi

part, alTordlng much merrimen
conslderabh | isll tr. over th.

¦..,'. show." conslstlng of pic
9 of Argut merabi during thei
.hood. Th>* prlze In thla contea

i- ented to Miss Mary Dupuy
Ident of the Cunningham Soclety

guests presente'd tickets
*h had heen given them on enter

ferenl booths, representlni
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there yed Bome form of re
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Surnames of the Southland;
Their Origin ana Meaning

XV.
BY SAMl 1.1. I.UA.VJ' OI.IIMIAVr, A. M.,

l'U. D,
Names by requeat.Upshaw, Fitz¬

hugh, Roberta, tcnott, Nutt, Champion,
Hobson, Hobbes.

Allled namei llughes, Robertson,
N'ott, Nute, Champion,

I piihnvr.

ai or near "the upper shaw."
Tln- prototheme up la frequent in

Engllah place-names ln the bi n ;> ol
upper, lndlcatlng the hlgher ot two
plaCes or a high situatlon, e. g., Upham,
Upton, etc.

Thla Is from the Anglo-Saxon up,

Old Hlg;, German uf, G nan auf, "up,
upon"; I'.othlc uf,'"under," and lup,

vhichl

S Itz-Hugh, tii -..I of a

mial family of- thls

...: the family in each ^. it
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Farmville Social News
fgpecltti to fhe Tlmes-Dlipstch.]

KAitMs ii.i.i;. va., octobor 10..
Many ol lhe people of Fnnnvllle nt-
i. mieii the Richmond Palr this week,
'nml thej are ntianlmous ln saylng lt
wns th* bCSl they ever rnw.

Mrs. Rex, <.f i.oiiiioiin county, Vn.,
ls visltlng her dauglitef, Mrs, S. D.
Walton, of tlus in_ a.

Mr, Ni Mi (iiii llMS Slllll Olll ftflfl
movi d to Brlatoi, Tenh., to mako liis
ut in -e home, ii* tamilj will Joln hlm

re ie.' untii ne.\t sprlng.
Mrs, ii. R. < 'iitiie ls home agnin nf-
r M very pleasant vi.-it to reiatlvea

m in ii im.*. .inty,
Tho Hampden-Sldney College-Quar«

ti t will alng nt tho ..trmvllle Presby-
i. i lan Church tb-morrow night.

Dr. VVllllom .1. oiiis is atioiidlng tha
[international Tuberculosis conventlon
a| VVsshlngton.

Mlss Currell, of Lexlngton, Va,, was
om i-t.iitieii Friday night ln tho home
ol Mr, J. i.. Rlchardson.

Mrs, Olles Holt, who Inndc a short
visti to her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ro-
berl D. Miller, has returned to her
home in Kieimioncl.

Mlsa Plora WatKlns, nlece of Judge
.\ .-_ D, W'n.i ltins. who has been very
iu. Is reported to be nomewhat Im*
proved.
Mr. Landcm A. Hooper. cashier of tho

b'lrat National Bank, of Bluefteld, w.
Va., stopped over here Thursday to

Ishake hands with hls many frlends.
Mr. Hooper is a natlve of this town.
and waa on hia way td Bluefleld from
the Bankers' conventlon held ut Den-

I Df. Jolm W. Prlce. of PlttsyB-unia
county, spent a day during tha week
visltlng his daughter at the state Nor-
mal School,

i>r. .md .Mrs. jarman entertalned a
f. w fliendS Friday night. Among tliem
were Dr. and Mra, ICerlln, Mrs. Till-
man, ol Staunton, and Mr. nnd Mrs. K.
ii. Berkeley.
Professors Bldgood aml Klte, of the

Normal faculty, entertalnod their
..¦ nds al a receptlon in the home of
.Mrs. Thomas v. Robertson, on Wed-
::. day afternoon last.

Williamsburg Social News.
[Kpeclii! to The Timea-Dlspatch.]

WILLIAMSBURG, va., Ootober 10..
.Misses Helen *.mitii and Emlly Wad-
<llll, of Rlchmond, were guests of the
-Misses Spencer thls week.

Misses Barnes Kemp and Cockrell,
of Rlchmond, who havo been vislting
.Mlss Ellen Barnes, returned homo
Thursday.

Mlss Virginia Harrison left Tues¬
day f_r Marlon, Va. where sho will
teach school thls winter.

Messrs. .lohn Jones, Frank Wolfe,
H. L, Wynsloop and Alvin Saunders
spent Tuesday nnd Wednesday ln Ricli-
rannii, attendlng the State Fair.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugerte Irvlng, of
Hampton, vlslted Captaln and Mrs.
I.. \V. Lane tliis week.

Mr. !.'. II. Ball ls.. ln Rlchmond on
bttalnc is.

Mlsi Nora Macon is vislting Mrs.
Ulsland al Carters Grove.

.Miss Anne A. Gall attended a meet¬
lng Of tbe A. P. V. A. in Richmond

President Tyler is In Fredericksburg
on a buslm ss trip.

Mlss Louise Harrison spent Tuesday
.*>!. ssrs W. C. .lohnston nnd Clyde

i'.--i.. *.*.¦_.- -?i Tiichmond Monday to

Mr. Roberl McCandllsh, of Hamp-
* slted Mr. Spencer Bane thls

Bessle Lamh left Friday for
tlmore, where she will visit Miss

Mlss Luclllc Ayler, ..f Newport News,
la visltlng Mlsa Katherlne Geddy.

Miss Mar, Bdwards, of Surry, ls the
guest ol Mlsa Julla Armlstead.

Z. G. Duffey h f t thursday for
Chlillcothe, O.. to spend tlie winter
with her brother, Mr. Hunter Jack-

Mrs. T X. .Tones, of Newport News,
!? visltlng her sister. Mrs. M. L. Hen-

Serman peraht or beraht, explained
inder Roberts below.
Ita prototlieme is tlie Old High <;¦ r-

nan hugu, "thought, understai
rhis ts copciiat-.- wlth the Old Saxon
lUgl, Anglo-Saxon hyge, Duteh lieut;,
Hiddle Duteh hoglie, Old Norse hugr,
Jothic hugs, all of the same getti
ne.-iniiiK. "thought, mlnd, sens

connected wlth the Sai crll
ihocati (palatal "sii" i. -lllumini

ing, illumlnatlng thought."
Rolier's, Robertson.

Roberts Ib* the son of Robert, which
lei ibnal name appeart In its briglnal
Iress in the name of the good Blshop

leraht, founder of the first
"iiristian Church at Wtirms, about 700
v. D ii- waa honored In both Ger-
rtany and France. After varloua mu-
ationa the name became fixed as

Ruprecht in German and Robert ln
FYance.
Robert the Plous was the second of

pi tian dynasty. 'I ho first Duke
if Normandy ina.ic- the name popular
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Let Us
Figure
It Out
For
You

To v/ait until you accumulate sufficient money to furnish your home with all the necessitics and some of the luxuries is to

ncedlessly deprive yourself and family of the real pleasurcs ofi home life. We have established this Big Furniture Store fop
the special benefit and accommodation of the wage-earner.for everybody who wants a comfortably and even luxuriously fur-
nished home. We offer you the pick of the handsomest and most dcpendable Furniture that's built, at prices that can't be bettcred
anywherc, because they are genuine underselling prices. We sell on credit.credit that enables you to buy liberally and settle
the bill as ycur income permits. Let us have the pleasure of serving you.'

trziSS% £ Carpets and Rugs
The tinest patterrts obtainable

are incliuled in our Xcw Fall Car¬
pets and RtlgS.

Aii Carpeta sewed, llned and inl.l.
$ 17.00 8x11 ft. Tapeatry

Brussela Rug .'.

Rug
ft. Tapeatry $14.98 %iFor a Full Size Gouch (iike illui

tration). worth SiH.oo; solid oak <r^S^'^^-'/9ij»si,;i^iiti»t»'1,>V"f^f^tKvT#i
;?.";.":..?*??! $22.50 frame' P»»Hs!ierl. all stccl con- rV*~ -~^"A?'M?
o'xVa"'tt'- Wiiton <t»oo"r*/\ stn,ct'on- :lI1fi covered

PVRiaMT-. Velvet Rug. tpJo.o)l» §P*acIe \ crona.
in a gno ¦*>*9&*j&bafZ*it

Sewing Machines
Free Trial in Your Own Home.

Two of tho djstlnct polnts of au-

perlorlty in the Whlte Kewlrtg Ma-
chlne are the nutomatlc tenalon
Indlcator and the posltlve Btttr.h
regulator, whlch are foxtnd only In
these machines. They are both
numbered, and enable the operator
to exactly dupltcata any deslrel
tenslon or Mtit«-ii a tany tlme, The
tenslon or stltch at any time. Tiio
chine made. it la full bali-bearlng,
and dc

cllilie SO]
anteed ab
tachment:

Utiflll
to '.].

China Closets

JlS.no Chlna
xactly like
)lld oak; h*s
i-f-ly finlahed.

Dressers, $8.75 to $100

$22.75 Sihofe
large oval mlrror, and
COUld not dnpllcate «

less thun tSo.fia.

a Very Nea?
Drettger, wlth
ono that yo-i
dsewhere for

IN OUR READY-TO-WEAR GARMENT DEPARTMENT.

lendid Ofierings of Popular Price JSuits for Women
An examination of any of our advertised S

popularity. The public is never

to mark its a'pproval oi them.
Of serge-p. chevron and fancy mixtures, In plain colo

of black, blue, lu'own and green;
flare skirt. trimmed In foid.---. A

sell so low In price. We secured sfo «*j
these at such a low price be use ri
the maker was finam bar-
raaaed. worth «n of $:r»oo nnd
126.00. Cholce while they last.

it items ".vill give you a good reason for our great
where the best style3 and values are.never slow

wlth
unusual Sult to

Of broadclo
with 38-inch uta
buttons; new-sty]
blue, garnet, j?r<
ara few NOVEW
that wlll appeal to women
want somethlng ntrikitiK.
best money's worth in the
at .

and-f»n<

SAMP

striped serge; mosti
which are trimmed

irt. COlora are black.
smoke. Also. at thi
.!.: SUITS

Special Misses' Suit Item.
To intioduce lhe season, we offer the best, most stunning models, all highly

man-tailored Suits, and we defy competition for value-giving at this price, . . .
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me is ti"- OM High

..- berabt, ognate wlth
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nd b°$_or. the slxth century
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look like; new
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PaulN.Friedlaender 9 PeckSlip N.wYork

knot." The ..not Ib "a rocky hill or
ominence of a mod elght"' ,The
term Is frequent Iri place-nameB in
the Northwesl of Bngland,

This !¦- presumably the origin of
the surname Knotte, Cnotte and Knot
on the Hundred Rolla of Shropshli
Huntlngdonshlre and Norfo.lk, and of
that of the old Derbyshire family of
the present day.
Knott, in this instance, ls of similar

origin wlth Khapp, ECnaggs, Knowles,
etc, nll demonatrably of local origin.

This Knot is the Anglb-Saxon
cnotta, Mlddle Engllsh cnot, cnoti.-.
knotte, knott and knot, deflned above.
This Ib cognate with the Old tforpe
knutr, Daniali krnid.-. Swedlah knut,

inoto and German knoten, meariing
"a knot," either natural (on the body
or plants) or artlflolat (on a thread,

.tc.
Other ECnotts boar a pati'onymic sur-

name Indlcatlng thelr descenl from a
Darie named Kn,ud or Kntit. Tl-,is was
a frequent personal name among the

lanii this name wa.- suelled Cnut and
Cnud, and waa foun.i there a century
and a \io.lt before the grpal Dane of
thal namt mounted the Emgllsh throne
and gave prestlge and vo'gue to the
name,
Both '.'mn and Cnud are found ln the

Domesday Book -¦ leaants ln the tlme

were ln Derbyshire, Nottlngharqshirc
and STorkshlre.

To these perhaps iielong tho Knotte
Notte and Knot of the Vprkshlre Poll-
Tax D'isi of 1370, as the derlvativt
Nottson was found there at that tinu

T

Iti thls form botli as a pon onaJ
and a Burname on the Hundred
The derlvatlvo paU'onymici

ia. NptoBoh, Nutson, Ntklfis, etc.
ide any other explanatlon ot it;
than thai from a personal name
he only one known at tlie tlnit
qould produce these derlvatlyei
inut.

i« tho origin" of our i.iu-namei

and Nutt, both found aa; Nuttt
a X'orkshiro Tax-Usl of tl
so trie orlglp of some of ou

Th|a oi.i personal name is foum} ti
lhe Old Norae ln lhe Landnama-bo
or lcciauii aa Knutr, ll wil) be seei

that thi* "nd the Kweclieti KnutCe) am
the panlsh forms already glven coln
olde with ".li.- fortpa clted above fo
theae respectlve languages aa cognai

',,'. ..,i Thi Ir ii.- auing- also !- tli
oa ..;,,,,!, protuberanoe; hllV H

., ,. |a of ho sam.. origin tt* Knotl
ihe I.'' '"" rname,
Tha real qf tho Notts and Knotts, no

.,.,,,,,;, ai ¦'¦ BOd of. bear a Btirnam
thal waa orlglnally 6, nlpknamo indl

j catlng a nott-headed ancestbr, one wh
had Wi ho Ir doscly crQBped.I lio Cliuucor (ITol. to C. T.. 103) de

scrlbea his yeoman as "A not-head
liudde he wlth a brown vlsage," and
ln Henry .... II. iv., 78, rrlnce Henry
calls l alstaff, "Thou nott-pated fool."
The greal number of le Nottes on

the Hundred Rolls is ample proof of
the nlckname, and inuicates that thla

rlgln of tho surname Nott In
tances. Only those who have

purlolned an Initlal "K" from one of
other two classes who are Justly

ontljtled to it. form the third class of
th<- present Knotts.
This Nott Is from tlie Mlddlo Bngllsh

nott or not, "to shave, to shear"; from
the Ahglo-Saxon Imot, "shaven, shorn."

Cbn in pi i. n, (n i: ple i..

Tl!
and
tlie
Th

dred Itol

ne Champion ls occupatlve,
"tlie soldler, the warrlor,

e appears on tiic Hun-
1_17_ as le Champion. le

Champioun, ie Chatimplon, le Camplum,
ie Camplon, Camplown, Campyun. etc,
Camplon Is now distluctlvely a

North Engllsh form, and the famlly
is strongest numerlcally ln Northuih-
berland .''"1 l.lneoi-nshlro. Tlie Cliam-
lilons are at home in Kent, Somerset-
Mhiie. Gl'oucestershlre and Cornwall.
The name is derlved from the Old

French ohamplon. camplon. meanlng
as cleftned above. Both forms came
Into Bngllsh, camplon ln tlie North
and ln Scotland, champion elsewhere
gonerally.

Tlie Old French forms. together wlth
the Spanlsh carripion, campeon, Portu-
gese camplao nnd Italtun camplono,
are from Late Latln camplo, "a fcom-
batant in the campus or arena, a pro-
fesslonal flghter": from the Latln
campus; "a fleld of athletic or military
exerclae,'' whlch ln Late Latln took on
tho connotation of "arena, placo ol
battle, llstsi duol," _tcl
The original meanlng of campus wae

ii "Itetnl or dopresslon," as is sliowr
by its cognatCB, Greek >kampe, "a
bonding, a winding," kampsos
"oiooked, bent"; Llthuanlan kanipas
"corner, nook, reglon, dlstrict"! s..ns-
Icrit kumpas, l.am- ln tho hand." Otliei
cognntos witl be found under Campbellin Xo. IV. of thla serles.

liolison, Hotibe...
Hoi» is one or the hypocoristtq namoi

Try leaving off coffee
a few days and drink
well-boiled

born of Robert. lt was so popular
among the Engllsh peasantry thal it
soon became synonymous wlth "a rus-
ii.', a peasant, a country clown," etc,
eorrespondlng wlth our Rube.

Tlu- Inltlal "H" has beon a long-
atandlng puzzie, but lt would seem only
an Inatance of phonotlc survival among
thi* rural populatlon.
The flrat Robert In England, so far

as we now know, was that Hroeth-
beorht, whose name was inscrlbed on
a stone found at Falstone, in North-
umberland, and supposed to date from
about 700 A. D. Tlie name is rare in
the Anglo-Saxon records that. antedate
the Conquest, but when found has tho
old Initlnl in nearly every instance.
Thls was probably heard Ih the Saxon
pronounciatlon of rural England till
long after the Conquest.
Bo that aB lt may, it Is quite certain

that llobbe, Hobbess and llobbls were

already surnames nt the tlme of the
Hundred Rolls (1-7.). Hohbes and
Hobheson were found in Somerset-
fehire at tlie tlme of Klrby's t.uest
(1327), and Hobson la added to those
on tho Yorkshlre Poll-Ta.\ Llst of 1379.
Hobson and Hohbes. were rather fre-

quent ln Yorkahlre at that Lime, and
Hobson still has its prlnclpal homo
there ln the same West Riding. Hobbos
Is now almost always Hohbs, and it Is
strongest in Rncklnghamshlre and
Gloucestershtre, then ln Wllt-hlr. and
Berkshire.

As Hobson is then "tlie son of Hob,"
and Hob Is Robert, the meanlng of the
name will be found under Roberts
above.
(Copyrlght, 100S, by Saniuel Grant

Oliphant.)

OLD DO.4I_-.ipi. IltHl _..].', SHOW TRIP
STAHTS NOV-__m_n (ITH.

Announcement was made this morn-
iiiK by lhe Old Domlnlon Steamship
Company thal Its annual peraonally
conducted horse show excurslon t*>
New Vork would be run from Rich"
mond Frtday ovenitiK u'tid Saturday (..*.
tortioon, November 6th and 6th. Tiekots
will lio ou sule here Saturday' good
for ten days. Those going by iioat
all the way will leave here Friday
evenlng. Thoae going by rall to Nor¬
folk wll! tnke (he Qhesapeake _nu Ohlo
traln from here Saturday afternoon
and be landed on the C. Li" "Domlnlon
pler at Lhe hoat,
The fare for tho round tnn, inc'.'ud-

ing .statereom and mcals, will he $1,1
hy water, Thls trip is .nmlu.tota by
George M. Wyatt, chief clerk of the
company, who has been peiHonally con-
duetlng the trlps for fourteenyears. Ha
tako. care of every peraon, In nddl-
tlon to tho twenty-fourth annuul Na¬
tional Horse Show, tlie oxeursionlsts
liavo ti,e theatre. and sliopping at-
tri'i-lioiis as well as tlie ui.ui/ slgjits
Of Nc-w Vork iiiiioiiB' the ple\isur<__ In-
Vlllr-K them.
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